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J4ORTEEN CLUB 
9ACTIVE IN 

RECREATION
Past, present, and future ac 

tivities are providing a variety 
of recreational opportunities for 
the Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment sponsored Norteen Youth 
Club.

The recent night swim and 
nie roast at Colorado La 

goon, Long Beach, was by way 
of a reward to those members 
who have proved themselves 
most loyal to Norteen club de 
velopment.

"Fair Night" at the club pro 
vided all members the fun of 
numerous game booths includ 
ing swing ball, putt course, top 
the bottle, ping pong throw, ring 
toss, fishon blocks, and others, 
kll free of charge. As each 
member entered the club room 
he was given ^t share of free 
game tickets to use as he chose. 
Players making a "win" at any 
booth received award tickets 
which were pyramided through 
out the evening.

First prize, two free tickets 
each to the Stadium theater, 
were generously provided by 
Jack N. Dabbs, general man- 

, and awarded to Darlene
olechek and Harry Lane; 

second prize, fifty cents worth 
of Nu-Pike tickets went to Nor 
teen president, Pat Webb, and 
Jim Whitley; third place of 
snack bar items were won by 
Billy Muniz, and Virginia Fazio 
and Judy Brientenfeldt who tied 
lor last honors.

Booth operators for the eve- 
^rilng were Mesdames Stoeckel, 
WTillim, Kelly, Turbey, and 

Mow.bra.
Next two events scheduled by 

the Nort^ens !* the establish 
ment of an adult advisory 
council, and a trip in the near 
future to the Long Beach Nu- 
Pike.

Alondra Park
£ A mother and daughter and 
'father and son night wjll be 

held at Alondra Park August 
27 starting at 6:30 p.m.

Cadets Clinch 
No. Torrance 
Championship

The McMaster Cadets from 
Mr-Master Park defeated North 
Torrance last ^Friday night to 
clinch the Northern Division 
championship. The score was 
tied at the end of the 7th in 
ning. In the McMaster half of 
the 8th inning, clever base run 
ning and timely hitting pushed 
across the winning run.

Perry School took Crenshaw 
into camp by a score of 14-9. 
Next Friday. night Perry will 
be seeking to knock the Cadets 
off the unbeaten list.

The Cadets will meet the 
Champions of the Southern Di 
vision at a later date.

Next Friday's schedule:
North Torrance vs. Crenshaw, 

at 6:30 p.m.; McMaster vs. 
Perry, at 8 p.m. 
Standings:

McMaster
Perry
No. Torrance
Crenshaw

Won Lost
5 0
3 2
2 3
0 4

Championship Playoff
The American Legion team, 

Service Club League champs, 
won a 6-1. ball game from the 
Blue Streak League champs, 
the Fire Department B team, in 
the first of a best two out of 
three game series, played at 
Torrance park last Friday eve 
ning.

scon PARK
Scott Park at 23024 Dolores 

street will hold a handicraft 
show today, Thursday, at 2:30 
p.m.

Lioness Picnic
The Torrance Lioness Club 

has invited all Lions their wives, 
girl friends, and families to a 
picnic at Torrance Park thi- 
Sunday. The Lionesses will pro 
vide the coffee, soft drinks, and 
ice cream.

RUDY, THE ROBOT comes straight from Sears 
and Robot Co., according to his inventor, Wet 
Ston«, alias Jim Van Deventer. Rudy, better

known as Bill Claxton, was exhibited at the Wal- 
teria circus last week. The circus was spon 
sored by the Torrance Recreation department.

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torranct

Birthday Parties 
At Riviera Fete 
Palmer Children

The Hollywood Riviera recrea 
tion room was recently the 
scene of two festive birthday 
parties for the children of the 
Robert Palmers, 2223 Paseo de

Classroom in the sky
You might not guess it, 
but these men are go 
ing to school. They're 
learning how to climb 
telephone poles safely 
and to string lines that 
will carry your calls. 
This course is just one 
of many given in tele 
phone schools. Others 
  lasting anywhere 
from three days to six 
months   train oper 
ators, business office 
people, installers, and 
the like. Such training 
gives telephone people 
the skills they need to 
do their jobs faster, 
better, cheaper... and
more safely, too. Thus, they're better able to bring you good tele- 
phone service that's low in price. Pacific Telephone works 
to make your telephone a bigger value every day.

A long distance visit costs so little
How long has it been since you heard the voices of far-away 
loved ones friends you haven't seen for ages? A visit by long 
distance is the next best thing to being there in person. It means

BO much and costs so little. 
You can rail coast to coast 
- <*lear to Boston for ex 
ample for only $2.00 plus 
tax. That's the rate for a 
throe-minute "station" call 
after 6 P.M. weekdays and 
all day Sunday. Calls over 
shorter distances naturally 
cost even less. Why not plan 
to send your love your 
friendship across the milei 
by long distance tonight

TORRANCE TELEPHONE FACTS
We have been..readinj? for some time about the growth in 
Torrance . . . such as population, construction permits, 
city valuations etc. I think you will be interested in a few 
current telephone figures. 
9000 Fairfax telephones are now making the following 

*| calls.
^ Originate 1,144,000 calls per month  

of these ....
993,000 are dialed local calls 
111,800 are dialed to LOR Angeles extended area homes 
10,400 long distance calls 
21,000 calli to information operators 
7,800 calls to *fO" operator for assistance

Receive 494,000 calls per month. 
We will soon be able to dial Long Beach telephone num- 

w ben .  . probably the latter part of September.
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The

Stork
Reports

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Langondorfer 
f 2812 181st St.. announce the birth 

>f a son. Danial Rex. born on Au 
gust 12 at Torrance Memorial Hos- 
)ltal. weighed 7 pounds.

Me. and Mrs. Ravmond F. Elkitis. 
'r.. of 1663 W. 204th. announce the 
>irth of H daughter. Stacey Rac, born 
n August 15 at Torranco Momorial 
lospital. woighed 8 pounds and 4 
lUncPS..

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O. Hale of 
20716 So. Royal Blvd.. announce thp 
birth of H daujfhtnr. Kathlrpn. born 

n August 14 at Torrancp Mpmorial 
-lospital, weighed 7 pounda and 6 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fairloigh nf 
721 Pacific Coast Hwy.. announce the 
birth of a daughter. Barbara Leigh. 
}orn on August 11. !):3f> a.m.. «t 
Torrance Memorial Hospital, weighed 
7 pounds and 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmniett Thompson of 
2075 Torrance Blvd.. announce the 
nirth of a daughter. Terry Marie, 
born on July 24 at Torrance Me 
morial Hospital, weighed 8 pounds 
and 9"4 ounces.

Moose Meet At 
San Pedro Conclave

A delegation of Torrance 
Moose lodge members traveled 
to San Pedro on Sunday, 
August 15, for the annual elec-' 
tion of the South Central Dis 
trict of the California Moose 
Association.

Joseph Piatt, governor of the 
Torrance Lodge, and outgoing 
vice-president of District will 
conducted the San Pedro meet 
ing.

Delegates to the meeting in 
clude James A. Evans, Daniel 
Desmond, George Powell, Mar- 
vin McArthur ami James Johns- 
ton.

Staff Addition
Mr. and Mrs. Al Chandler 

have been added to the teach 
ing staff of the Bettie Thomas 
Studio. Chandler will teach the 
trumpet while Mrs. Margaret 
Chandler will teach accordion, 
drums, and base cello.

Th« Chandlers have a mu 
sical combo, "The Sparklers."

Mike Naumann is playing 
outfield in the Pee Wee League 
from Seaside School. The league 
is sponsored by the Torrance 
Recreation Department.

B'nai B'rifh Girls 
To Meet Tuesday

The South Bay B'nai B'rith 
Girls Club is sponsoring a mem 
bership drive for teen-age girls 
between tlTe ages of 14 to 18 
years of age. The next meeting 
of the group will be Tuesday, 
August 31 at 112 Vi South Cata- 
lina, Redondo Beach. Further 
information may be obtained 
by calling Lynda Gorchester, 
FR 5-1397.

Conterfield tor the Seaside 
School Pee Wees is Jeff Nau 
mann.

'Christ Jesus' 
Science Topic

Lomita Card Party
The St. Christopher's Gull 

of St. Margaret Mary's Catholic 
Church at 25501 Eshelman ave 
nue in Lomita, are sponsoring 
a card party tonight at 8 p.m. 
Prizes and refreshments are on
the agenda, 
welcome.

and the public

"The law was given by Moses, 
but grace and truth came by 
Jesus Christ," declares the 
Golden Text from John (1:17) 
in the Sunday Lesson-Sermon 
on "Christ Jesus" in all Chris 
tian Science churches.

The Christian Science Church 
of Torrance is located at 218th 
street an Manual avenue, and 
services on Sunday morning 
are at 11 a.m.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
last a lifetime

made with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
QUICK DELIVERY ANYWHERE
BY FAST. COURTEOUS OPERATORS

AZUSA ROCK 
& SAND CO.

Ph. Fftirfax 8-6705
1347 W. 208th   TORRANCE

PVT. ROBERT T. WAKEFIELD, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Wakefield, 1668 W. 214th st., 
Torrance, California, recently 
arrived in Germany for duty 
with the First Infantry Division.

Granada.
The group was surprised 

when Mrs. Palmer brought 
lightrd birthday cakes to cele 
brate the fourth birthday of 
twins Lawrence and Elizabeth 
Palmer last week.

Monday, August 2, the Palm 
ers celebrated their daughter 
Margaret's birthday In the same, 
fashion, and the chocolate cake 
baked by Margaret herself. The 
children at the playground and 
their leaders enjoyed not only 
the delicious rakes, but candy 
sticks' and punch to go with. 
Games for the youngsters 
rounded out the afternoon.

Jim Alien is director of the 
Perry School playground.

NOW IN TORRANCE!

COLONIC
TRIAL TREATMENT $3

Introducing to Hie people of this area the famous 
D i e r k e r Therapeutic Apparatus, which is generally 
acknowledged to be the most effective way of removing 
toxic poisons from the Colon.

Remember, no Colon therapy, no matter how com 
plicated, has ever cost more than $5.00 in this office. 
The trial treatment is only $3.00 and includes X-ray 
fluoroscopic examination, as well as urinalysis.

Poisons that remain in the body can cause cirhossii 
of the liver, jaundice, biliousness, gall-stones, colds, 
asthma, arteriosclerosis, hypertension, bladder trouble, 
nervousness, headaches, rheumatism, peplessness, colitis, 
appendicitis, sleeplessness and many other disorders.

Don't delay, 'phone this ultra modern office 
today for an appointment.

Torrance Chiropractic Center
1110 SARTORI AVE. FA. 8-3738

W« Are J\j$t 3 Doori North of Torranc* Blvd.

Q Here's How You Can

TRADE

KEEP YOUR CAR AT

TOP PERFORMANCE

TUNt-UP SPfcCiAL!
  Chack Primary
  T«»t Compression
  Clean & 8p*c« Plug*
  Overhaul Distributor 

Circuit
  Clean Fuel Pump

Screens a^^E^EV
• Adjust Carburetor ^^^J LODOr
  Fordt Only ^^^^

1420 CABRILLO AVE.
"Your Fnnndly Ford Dealer"

OSCAR MAPLES
Phone FA. 8-5014 Torrance %

Back To School-

School is just around the corner and all 

mothers know there's 10 months of big 

washdays ahead. Therefore, we are giv 

ing bigger trade-ins than ever before. 

This enables those who do not have an 

automatic washer to buy one, or those 

who are not satisfied with their present 

washer, to change to the best WHIRL 

POOL!

With The New 
GUIDE LITE CONTROL

. . . Lights Your Way To 
Brighter, Easier, Thriftier

WASHDAYS

COME IN TODAY

DEALERS IN .. R £ DON DO

• HARDWARE

• APPLIANCES

• FURNITURE

• TELEVISION

• USED APPLIANCES

• PAINTS 110-118 DIAMOND ST.
REDONDO BEACH

FR 2-2141
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